Destination San Antonio
NEHA 2016 AEC and HUD Healthy Homes Conference
June 13–16, 2016

The State of Big Ideas:
Moving Environmental Health Outside the Box
Join us for educational sessions on these tracks and dozens more dedicated to all disciplines of environmental health.

Registration
Save money and register now!
Early registration rates valid through April 15 at neha.org/aec/register.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Register now at neha.org/aec</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Registration: Full Conference</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Registration: Full Conference + 1-year NEHA Membership</td>
<td>$670</td>
<td>$670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Day Registration</td>
<td>$310</td>
<td>$365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hotel Reservations

Make your hotel reservations early to get the room of your choice.

The conference will take place at two locations. Both hotels are in walking distance of one another along the Riverwalk and both will have educational sessions on different days.

- San Antonio Marriott Rivercenter, June 12–June 13: Education, Exhibition
- Hyatt Regency San Antonio, June 14–15: Education

Discounted room rates for the NEHA 2016 AEC and HUD Healthy Homes Conference are available at neha.org/aec/hotel.

Texas Social

New this year is a networking event on the final night of the conference to give you the sounds, sights, and flavors of San Antonio. Join us at the Texas Social—included in all full conference registrations—at La Villita Historic Arts Village where you’ll enjoy a Texas barbecue dinner and the sounds of live country western entertainment with your fellow conference attendees.

Check out neha.org/aec/special-events for updates on more great events including the Community Event and the UL Event!

Students Welcome!

Students can receive a discounted rate and gain entry to all the events and education that are available to all full conference attendees. Included in the conference registration, the special student rate offers:

- the opportunity for students to hone in on their careers and network to create meaningful connections with other professionals, and
- a one-year NEHA membership, which includes the electronic version of the Journal of Environmental Health, NEHA’s popular E-News, and discounts on courses, books, and exams.

Students can learn more at neha.org/aec/register and neha.org/professional-development/students.
Educational Opportunities

Don’t miss exciting educational opportunities to hear from your peers in the field of environmental health while earning continuing education credits!

Educational tracks will include dynamic sessions covering topic areas such as healthy homes and communities, food safety and protection, air quality, vector control, onsite wastewater, climate change, sustainability, emerging environmental health issues, and many more.

Get involved with interactive sessions like “The Biggest Loser: Learning from Our Failures,” a campfire session moderated by NEHA Executive Director Dr. David Dyjack and Charles Treser that will give attendees the opportunity to share their personal stories.

Be there for our exciting opening session on June 13 at 4 pm that will include a cutting-edge panel presentation on the topic of the built environment, and then come mingle and network at the Exhibition Grand Opening & Party.

Students! We have special sessions and networking opportunities for you to meet experts in the field through special events, mentoring from environmental health leaders, student poster presentations, and student led sessions as well as sessions that apply to you and your future, such as NEHA President Bob Custard’s presentation, “Selecting the Best: 25 Questions EH Managers Want Answered About Job Candidates.”
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June 13–16, 2016
San Antonio

NEHA 2016 AEC and HUD Healthy Homes Conference

Preliminary Schedule*

Friday, June 10
Review Courses: REHS/RS, CCFS

Saturday, June 11
Review Courses: REHS/RS, CCFS, CP-FS

Sunday, June 12
Review Courses: REHS/RS, CCFS, CP-FS
Exam: REHS/RS

Monday, June 13
Exams: CCFS, CP-FS, HHS
Events:
• Community Event
• First-Time Attendee Meeting
• Keynote & Opening Session
• Exhibition Grand Opening & Party

Tuesday, June 14
Events:
• Education Sessions
• Exhibition

Wednesday, June 15
Events:
• Education Sessions
• Breakfast & Town Hall Assembly
• Poster Session
• Texas Social

Thursday, June 16
Events:
• Education Sessions
• Closing Session

*Schedule is subject to change.

Opening Session
Keynote!

Julian Castro, the current secretary of the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development and former mayor of San Antonio, has been invited to deliver the keynote address at the opening AEC session. See more at neha.org/aec.